EDC Community
AAIM Employers’ Association | www.aaimstl.org | Suite #225
Premier employers’ resource group offering training, consulting and membership opportunities.
Absolute Quality Healthcare | www.absolutequalityhealthcare.com/ | Suite #136
A consumer directed service for all areas of health care including home and health insurance.
Albers Mind & Body Wellness | www.alberswellness.com | Suite #119
Holistic coaching and counseling. Laura specializes in working with women with the following:
Insomnia, Anxiety / Depression, Autoimmune Disorders, Emotional Eating, Stressed-out Helping
Professionals.
Alpha Real Estate Group, LLC | www.alpharealestategrp.com | Suite #229
A formulation of related real estate services such as management, maintenance, leasing and brokerage
services and provides experienced, professional performance to owners and the real estate community.
Athena Leadership Foundation | www.athenamo.org | Suite # 115
Their mission is to support, honor and develop women leaders and inspire women to reach their full
potential.
Antibody Research Corp. | www.antibodyresearch.com | Suites #129 & 130
An Immuno Technology company involved in contract research and manufacturing of high-quality
antibodies, development of new monoclonal antibodies and assay development.
BioSorb, Inc. | www.biosorb-inc.com | Suite #124
A manufacturer of natural-based products for horticultural, aquatic, turf, ornamental, golf course,
landscape, agricultural and environmental industries that are safer for the environment due to the
absorption, coating, and adherence properties of the grain materials.
Bernhardt Forensic Engineering. | randybernhardt@gmail.com | Suite #214
Forensic Engineering Consulting for Attorneys and Insurance Adjustors.
College Nannies & Tutors | www.collegenannies.com | Suite #231a
The nation's largest resource for customized nanny, sitter and tutoring services.
Crestone Properties, LLC | email: crestonepropertiesllc@gmail.com| Suite #227
Provides a service to give people a fast and easy way to sell a house or unwanted property for cash.
Glavin Hypnotherapy | www.glavinhypnotherapy.com | Suite #114
Provides hypnotherapy to help stop smoking, weight loss, relieve anger, relieve tension, relieve stress,
relieve anxiety, road rage and improve sports performance in the St. Charles County area.
Goosehead Insurance | https://www.gooseheadinsurance.com/ | Suite #113
Goosehead Insurance is an independent insurance agency. We take pride in providing the power of
choice to our clients, combined with first-class customer service. We shop among many insurance
companies to find the best policies at the best rates - giving our clients options no ordinary agency can.

Greater St. Charles Chamber of Commerce | www.gstccc.com | Suite #232
Interim location of the Chamber of Commerce for the St. Charles area.
Inventor Forge Makerspace | http://www.inventorforgemakerspace.org/ | Suite #234
Non-profit creative ideas lab and creation space for those interested in STEM/STEAM or who just need
a place to work on a project.
Laszlo Corp. | www.menrathwines.com | Suite #240
A chemical company known for the creation and distribution of Menrathwine Slushee and
importing/exporting chemicals.
Linda Rombach Personalized Cleaning, LLC | www.lindarombachcleaning.com | Suite #134
Offering personalized and residential cleaning in both St. Charles and St. Louis Counties.
MetaStable Instruments, Inc | www.metastableinstruments.com | Suite #236
A supplier of laser related products, with a new optomechanical product line for steering laser beams.
Pineapple Hospitality, Inc | www.pineapplehospitality.net | Suite #116, 117, 118 and 221
The premier distributor of “green” hotel products and marketing programs that promote sustainability of
both the environment and the bottom line for the hospitality industry.
Pristine Coatings / ACTEMM X, LLC | www.tesmfg.com | Suites #233 & 237
Provider of DuraBond paint, coatings and sealants to government, industrial, commercial, retail
distributors and consumer markets.
Rising Phoenix Counseling | www.risingphoenixtherapy.com | Suite # 133, 217 and 218
Rising Phoenix Counseling is a group of mental health professionals with a goal to make a difference in
the lives of the clients they serve.
Platinum Cleaning Equipment and Supplies | www.riversidepaperandsupplies.com | Suite #125
A janitorial supplier and distributor with over 50 different product lines including Kimberly Clark,
Rubbermaid, etc.
SCORE (Service Corps of Retired Executives) | www.stlscore.org | Suite #120
A nonprofit association dedicated to entrepreneur education and formation, growth, and success of
small businesses nationwide.
Smart Money Innovations | www.smartmoneyinnovations.com | Suite #221 & 222
Personalized financial planning, investments, and individual or business retirement plans.
Small Business Development Center (SBDC) | www.missouribusiness.net/sbdc | Suite #107
On-site, State of Missouri resource providing free business development and consulting services
Solid Rock HVAC, Plumbing, Electrical | www.solidrockmep.com | Suite #123
Family owned and operated. HVAC, plumbing, and electrical services. Offering emergency repair
services for HVAC, electrical, and plumbing systems 24 hours a day, seven days a week.
Spectrum Medical | Suite #224
Medical sales distribution to supply hospital and doctors with state-of-the-art surgical spine implants.

St. Charles I.T. I www.stcharles.tech | Suite #204
Specializes in custom servers, network security, network consulting, hubs routers, email servers,
Windows support & training, VPN, LAN’s/Wan’s, Frame, ATM, BackOffice, Small Business Server,
search engine placement, connectivity, internet, intranet, extranet, firewall, proxy and custom
programming and provides website hosting.

Stagecraft | www.reasonamps.com | Suite #235
Manufactures and distributes quality, high-value, components, kits, and completed cabinets for guitar
speakers and amplifiers to the do-it-yourselfer, guitar player and commercial OEM guitar amp industry.
Steadfast Support Services | http://steadfastss.org | Suite #132
To provide quality services to people with developmental disabilities in an environment where all people
are valued and respected for their contributions.
Steve Crawford Trucking | support@stevecrawfordbusiness.com | Suite # 215, 216 and 219
Family owned nationwide trucking company. The make intentional contributions to our world that
leaves it better because of our being here. The Steve Crawford Family of businesses adheres to a
specific set of values.
Trans America Product Technology, Inc. (TAPT) | www.taptinc.com | Suite #124
Providing technical, marketing and management consulting in North America and Latin America and
product development and formulations with natural biological carriers.
Tri-County United Way | www.stl.unitedway.org | Suite #238
Representing the counties of St. Charles, Lincoln and Warren in the United Way of Greater St. Louis
Unlimited Play | www.unlimitedplay.org/ | Suites #220
An award-winning non-profit organization that builds universally accessible playgrounds to promote
health and wellness while transforming communities by providing the freedom of play for ALL children
and families.
Xterior Pro | www.xteriorpro.com | Suites #239
Professional exterior home remodel and repair.
Zou Hub | Suite #125
Water jet cutting 3D printing

